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OBATE COURT OF PIMA
. Tta Territory In t be ,ntt icr
i Mia Davi, drccaed.

wi- - Conrt by the pctitlou
1' s. il bnngart, .u- -

'Muti ol 'i HOMAb JjAVIS,
kt i.n order to tell tbe

'B'tr-kt- ri bclongiug to said
lortui lx't inlereti offaid

r u.u:- - ),roxrlyor interest of

.rU' -- 'I ny tlie Court that all
' d m the vitid etate aiienr
'X' t ourt on 34ondar,tbe

. SM, at W o'clock fn the
. !.t the court-roo- of

i'T, in the City of Tbcmhi,
.0 w htiw cauc why an order

tt, ihe paid
; mi.-- b abd wining iutere- -t

;.; t thUi order be pabliblied
-t f. i.r tntxwtlxe weeke in
'..at itlzen. a newpapr

i. ti in cam city ana cooutv,
u- - ioticee to be noeti'd up

v J. S. WOOD,
i :v)ate Court of Pima County.

. his l.rih day of December,

uiini it
1 1 , John S.

t
i f . for red
nrtm tone a true

i made aud entered niton
1 x id Court.
nit mr hand and the Mnl of

Kid 1 roi an-- conrt, rhic 15th day of
Pec. r, .U. USSO.

J. S. WOOD,
Pr an Judge ex --officio Clerk.

Notice.

rpills is TO CAITIOX ALL PlSUSOXS
a.v.inst purchai-iii- s a certain Copver Mine,

a:--- - lrom the undersigned aud aetoeiatee,
tot . (i in two ot flHecn hundred fet teijj. ou Slay 4th, 1H77, us the "Omega'1
rr ii.- - and the Omepi" mine flrst Eanterlv

Binti, situated on Western bat of thesii t:i Itita Mountain, about thittv a
.1. ejt-i-- t of uth from 'Phe neeee- -

r- lautiiivt -- I law to bold mining
'.UiS imi. I .. i . n- upon rach of lbo-- lo-
st . ns, rar i f:emdatc location.

!ruar ,. located 1501
it'iiLingiii ,

-- r . nitch location, calling bis
tot ,k ton i he tiurcba-icci- i

mteiid to purenae Ulbralter."v. to examne title, a mreeifand
fiat.-- claim to be legal and

part with our title unlenn for a con-f- .
u mii nntil legal are... i. R. DbLOXO.

: "" j'Miwte, Nov. IS, l&a.

Notice to Creditors.

SiATE OF THOMAS BRITTON,
i f hked notice i hc.f bv rtrru bv

, K. N. Iladeon, Administrator of
. e cs.ste or J1KITTON, decesfeo,

t? l ir creditors of, and all pron having
iiims rsalnrt the deceased, to

thctn w a h the uaceeearv vouchers
raorifcK after the flnt publication of this
Eotjc. . to Mid K. X. Madron, at TacxM,
P'tna County, Arizona Territory.

K. x. itrnsox.
unv'iiitrator Thomas Brlttou, dfewod.
t i :it December 1. lf0.

Notice.

DISSOLUTION OF
heretofore exinliurJohn !. He bar aud James M

nicclf in a nerefaanctifln: buetnes at the
town cf Calabaa., the firm name ofMcARTIirK t (iUlliGLE, i. daydit-solvc--

'jy matnal couata t. John Jl. MeArthnr
it hereby authorixed to collect debt duoga:d firm, and itiumei all liabilities oflhe
tame. The tU baiQ4t will be continued at

the ame plate by the tatd John M. 31c.
Arthur M. McARTHCR.

JAHFfi 11 OIIOOLI
Tucson, ccmt) 71, Uta.

HlSnMO&II.i.O TO l?AV5IAS.

All Interesllue Letter from the Cltl-ion- V

sjieoJal Correspondent in
A Mountain of Marble

Case of Itnllroad vs. Custom
in Which tho Porinor Comes Out
Ahead.

Special Crre-londeuc- of The CmxtiN.
Guaymas, December 17, I li ft Her

inosillo a few dats ago, after having
hud ample time to examine it. It is
truly a preltv town, but I cunnot say
that it can otherwise lie describee! than
dull. It contains Severn I very line
card ens, in which orange Htitl shade

;,iriD,? ingiving
il'oSa place picturesque tropical

respectfully is

Glass

u

Kaihoad

Mining'

uiH--i around town. 1 nerc 13 aiso a
public garden erected in 1854, but it
is sadly neglccteil. Water is every-
where plentiful in Hcrmoillo and 'is
the prime cause ot its luxurious vege-
tation. There is a battalion of infan-
try quartered in llermosillo, with a
splendid bund, and the ofllcers are not
chary In Mllowing the people to hear
its music as often iu possible. The
soldiers are all ugly, tinderbred,
swarthy Indians, ed and un-
gainly in form and manner, but they
arc reputed to be good lighters. It is
said that the majority of these men
are drafted from the prisons of M x-i- c.

Be that as it may, they certain-
ly are the ugliest set of men I have
ever seen.

Ilermosillo 1ms two hotels, which
are not much above the average Ari-
zona hotel, and thnt is saying but lit-

tle in the hotels' favor. The place
seems to bo the grand rendezvous ot
all the American miners in Souura,
and gaudiloqucnt talk about my
mine " is not rarer here than in Tuc-
son. Still it must be said that there
arc very line mines here, and that
tome of the Amcricnus developing
them have surely struck the load to
fortune. Ilermosillo is not without
that class of men which we call

Mills ' in the States. Amongst them
tm well-know- n prospector mines

and whiskey ilr. Ames, alias the
Tinker, the reputed discoverer of the
Holland mine, now owned by Jlr
Litttrell. He has mnnaged to keep
comfortablv soaked in his lavonte
beverage since li is arrival, and I un
derbtand that he has been twice into
forced retir.tnent for
On the date of my departure he was
once more hidden lrom public gaze.

Ilermosillo lies at tue bottom 01 a
mountain of white marble, which
must at some future date prove an in
calculable fortune to its owners. The
orange grown here is probably the
sweetest and linest produced any
where, and cannot in aiv opinion be
baten.

1 met several acquaintances here,
notably 3Ir. O'llara, formerly clerk of
the Palace Hotel, Col. Oreeu, Jlr.
I'altie of Tombstone, am! many others,
all on the look-o- ut for lite mighty
dollar.

The country between Hermosillo
aud Gu Hymns is entirely similar to
that of Arizona mesquite trees, with
grass sparsely growing between them,
und here and theie cacti of the same
class we are familial with; little val,
levs, with hills and small uiountaine- -
also covered with that arid vegetation,
are all that erects one's eye for the
space of one hundred and ten miles
No water is found anv where except
at the stations where the staue changes
horses; they arc at a distance of about
25 miles from each other. The stage
rmi is dreadfully bad full of ruts
and rocks, rendering traveliugfar from
easy

Annroaching Guaymas the first
thins that strikes one is the harbor.

is not large, but iand-locke- d, aud
confeeouently very safe, lhere are
now about eisht ships in the harbor,
moet of them having on board railroad
material. I iulormedyou erroneously
in my last that 45 miles of railroad
had ahead v been nnisned. llierc is
about that amount of grading done, I
believe, but as far as track-layin- g

roes. 1 think two miles would cover
the whole distance. Tho railroad
depot will not be in the town ol Guay-
mas. but at a place about half a mile
below, near the point where a wharf
and bridge are now being completed.
to receive the goods from vessels.
Indeed, it ii a question still under de- -

bite whether the road will pass
through Heimosillo or slreer Oil foiue
tnilei- - from it. I understand that the
question ot a subsidy to be given the
coinnnnv bv the civ is at the bottom
ot it.

As everybody is satisfied that the
Chinese. Australian and South Sea
Island trade would 1500 miles bv

the Giia3-ma- s route, there can be no
doubt that at tne completion oi the
railroad Guaymas will btcomc a vcr- -

important place ol business, luougii
the coods destined tor the iast will
onlv doss in transit. The inllux of
ship and steamer arrivals, the coming
and going people, However, will
not fail to give this place an appear- -

rt'- - the Probate Court of ance of prosperity, of which only
I .aiity m A. T.- -l. Wood,

Jud- - ancle n, 10 !,rk tue Piobate Court drTOtllS at prtseui.
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throw every obstacle in the way of
uutrammeied business, and to uso a
vulgar simile, he cuts his own throat,
so that he may indulge in old-tim- e

nonsense and pomposity. Now, for
instance, if a ship arrives with goods,
be they dutiable or not, they must be
landed on the quay nnd thence car-
ried into the custom house for inspec-
tion or appraising. If the goods are
destined to tho railroad u mile off. the
company has the pleasure of repacking
and reshinpinff tbem an lighters anu
carrying them down to where they
want them, at a great cost. I he cus-

tom bouse ofllcers could not possibly
view them down at tho railway wharf,
because il would be derogatory to the
exalted position of these high olticials
lo so far act in a business-lik- e man-
ner as to tackle the thing straightfor-
wardly. Private persons are treated
even worse. The railroad company
gained the day. however, by judi-cicus- ly

representing their wrongs to
the Federal Government, and s'nee a
couple of days the cuMom house is
instructed to view the goods at their
own wharf. The wire between Guay-
mas and Ilermosillo works well, but
is in the hands of the Mexican Gov
ernment.

Oyster and fish are plentiful here,
and of excellent quality. The oysters
arc fine, bij, 1st specimens of the
genus, and ;they taste well. I won't
makeyourmouth water.

I had the pleasure of meeting Mr.
Alfred Greon, of 'lucson, who came in
relation to his San Raleal Grant. I
am pleased to hear that the Mexican
Government has confirmed that part
of the grant which lies in Sonora.
The part in Arizona includes Har-sha- w,

Washington and La Noria. lie
returns to Tucson next Monday.

Your readers will probably rccolcct
a little cigar store which was kepi by
a lady next door to L. Meyer & Co.
In tli a course of human events it
closed and Tucson knev it no more.

J Well, Gnsymss knawi it ovr, with

t ti sanr: proprietress, and it is called
he " Grand D 11 chest Cigar and Re-

freshment Drawing Room," where
'

one can be treated t.-- cigars at two
bits, a bottle of beer at n dollar and a
quarter, and grandiloquent language,
you Know, inrown into tile bargain.

A good many mechanic re em-- 1

ployed heie by the Railway Compauy,
ana mere win soori be room Tor more.
out x auvtse every man to Keen awn?
from here until Mr. Morly issues a
can ior nanas. as people coming ont
here on speculation arc very linble to
oc tiisuppomioti 111 their expectations
and the manner of living is so difler-e- nt

from that of the American me
chanic that he might be liable to re
gret his coming.

The weather is exceedingly mild
and pleasant. The natives say that
for years it has not been so pleasant in
December. I will write again next
ween. - K. O.

How He Was Inil.
rVll Street Nws.l

' Once I hud a solt thing on Wall
klreet, ' said a speculator the other
day as he sat nibblint; his lunch. "I
was green, oil on everything, and yet
1 mane money baud over list.

"How?"
" Well, by watching one rann. 1

knew him to be a lucky speculator,
aim 1 maue nun my atuuv. 1 was
loose then, and 1 shadowed him in a
way that would make a regular detec-
tive jealous. I followed him home; I
came back on his car; I lunched with
him. I saw him buy aud sell, and
finally adopted him as my market
thermometer."

"In what way?"
"In this way: Just previous to a

boom in Lake Shore stock, in which
he was n heavy dealer, he would walk
around on his toes, as it he meant lo
creep upon the matket y surprise.
1 once made tJK) m two boms by
this sign. When there was to be a
drop in Luke Shore he walked flat-foote- d,

and struck his enne down at
every step. When Illinois Central
was going lo jump the old man was
red in the face and blew his nose often
and w'tili a loud report. There was a
time when I would take his nose
quicker than his word. He had a sign
of some suit for all the principal
s'ocks of that day, and I had mly to
learn and be guided by them to make
my little pile, i mane fit) ,000 111

Wall street in one year."
'And kept it? " '

" Well, not all. I was following the
old gent right along and making the
fur fly, when I got n set-bac- k. 1 had
discovered that when Philadelphia &
Heading was certain to go up my hu-
man stock indicator kept sottlv rub- -
bint; his left arm. It was the nervous
auiicipation, jou See, aud ho gave
vent to it lit that way. I trusted the
sign three limes and came out .ahead.
One day, when 1 was looking for a
decline in this slock, the old man be-

gan rubbing his arm, aud I nevet
saw bin. rub harder. That meant a
jump of five cents in Philadelphia
& Reading, and ofl I posted and
bought all I could find. I had just
loaded un uhen drop! she went, aud
I got up with hardly liouglt to pit)
my week's board.''

The sign was a failure, eh? "
"There "wasn't any sign of il. That'b

where 1 got laid. An infernal little
lx.il had sprouted on the old man's
arm, and he was rubbing that down
instead of rubbiug1 Philadelphia ,fc
Heading up! Belore I could gel on
my feel again be made his pile aud
leit Ihe street, and so I have had to
stay down and dodgu among chance.-.- "

A Oliivtly PiivoiUHiit.
The following is taken from the

Albuquerque, 2i. il.. Journal: Few
of the people who daily pass through
that part of Santiago street between
the plaza and the postofllce, and along
the east side of the cathedra!, are
aware that it is paved with human
bones. Such, howevvr, is the fact.
Many years ago this was a public
burying-groun- d. That was before
Albuquerque ever dreamed of being a
railroad town, or even growing to the
magnitude of a city; but as years
passed by and the population in-

creased the streets were gradually ex-

tended out into the, cemetery until a
few years ago, when it was opened
out aud became the most frequented
thoroughfare of the town. Wtien the
bodies were placed ' here they were
probably buried two feet tinder

ruun'i, but the sand has lieen loos
ened by traveling over it and carried
away by the winds until they have
come to the surface. The severe
wind-storu- t of Tuesday swept the
street perfectly clean dowu to t lie sol id
earth, and yesterday several complete
human skeletons could be distinctiy
iraceu in tue miuuie 01 tne street,
while scores of white circles showed
where reposed the skulls of the lormer
in habitants ot Albuquerque, tho top
worn away uy contact with hoots and
wheels. In one case the teeth, which
were still perfectly intact, protruded
above the surface, and the writer
stooped down and picked out two of
three of them A113" one desirous or
seeing this ghastly pavement can do
so by visiting ibis spot t.ny lime after
a wind-stor- and all who'do will un
derstand Shakspeare'when he fays:

' Imperious Cawar, dead and turned to clay,
Might atop c bole to keep the wind away.

U'umeu in tho Trenmry.
Chicago Intcr-Oeee- o.

The first female clerks in the Na- -
tioual Treasury were appointed in
1882 by Secretary Chn?e, who placed
them in the office of the Comptroller
of the Currency at $600 aj-ea- They
cut aud trimmed United Stales notes
issued in sheets, and thev did their
work very well. As soon as thev had
been appointed there were many other
applicants, and their number steadily
increased, many ol them securing
places through the peculiar enerev
and perseverance which will refuse to
take no lor an answer. There are
now more than 1300 women in the de
partments at Washington, the major-
ity employed in ihe Hureau of g

and Printing and in the Gov-
ernment Printing Ollice. They excel
as counters, their Blender, sensitive
lingers turning no!es with great rapid,
ily and exactness. They detect coun-
terfeits, it is said, quicker than men.
though they do not succeed m well
with accounts, as the average femin-
ine mind has little natural love for
figures. Counters and copyists re-

ceive ?900 n year, other women $1200
to $1400, several of them $1800, and
one in the Internal Revenue $1500.
Most of the clerks are well educated
and refined, and man- - have seen
more prosperous days. A number are
widows and daughters of army aud
navy ofllcers who lost their live in
tho civil war. Very faw of tne young
women or widows marry or resign,
and consequently tbe hundreds who
are constantly seeking places in Wash-- ,
ington have very slender prospect of
success, llie most untiring, obsli
natc place-seeke- rs at the Federal Cap
ilal are women.

Tho llutr n Body.

caruiagcs anu ligaments, iw mucie
tendons, 109 nerves, besides

bloc' arteries, veins, glands, stomach,
Intestines, luncs, heart, liver, kid
neys, lymphatics, lacteal, fat and
ikin, etc. i

Cheap

Ulohtf Chronicle.!

In a former number of the Chrn-ic.- e

we referred to ihe necessity of
cheap milling facilities Ar this dis-

trict especially for the development
of the iirmense ledges of low-gra- de

ore, which wc have in great abun-
dance. Wo also stated that a project
was on foot looking to the solution of
tbis problem by improving the mag-
nificent water-powe- r of the Suit River
at the font of Pinal Valley, and the
building of n tramway or narrow-eaus- c

railroad to ihut point for tho
transportation of the ores for reduc
Hon. We now nave tne pleasure
stating to our readers trial :ur. J. n .

Eddv, who has this matter in hand,
has "just returned to Globe from a
conference with Eastern capitalists,
and reports the most encouraging suc-

cess. If his statement of the rich-
ness and extent of our mines are veri-
fied, and ho has endeavored to make
them rather inside than outside of the
true figures, the money is ready to
undertake the work and also to build
a railroad at once to a connection
with .ithcr the Southern Pacific Rail-
road ou the south, th'i Atlantic ami
Pacific on the north, or both, should
the outlook justify It. There is water-powe- r

enough within Giobe District,
including the Salt and Gila River, to
run 5,000 stamps, and timber enough
on the Siena Anehes, adjoining, 10

furnish lumber for the district and the
mining camps at the south, including
Tombstone. A careful investigation
of Mr. Eddy's enterprise suggests
wondeilul possibilities for Globe and
the adjoining districts, and the quiet
but persistent manner in which he
has brought it ic its present state of
advancement inspiies a general confi-
dence in his ultimate success.

Mr. Zockenilorfs Christmas OriiwIiiK
The distribution of prizes ou Christ.

mas Day by Mr. Wm. Zeckcndorf. as
announced and mentioned from time
10 time in these columns, was a grand
success, everything passing oil in an
uucxccptiouably smooth manner. A
large crowd assembled at Levin's Hall,
eager to learn who would be the lucky
winners of the first prize, and
promptly at two o'clock, a committee,
consisting of Mr. S. R. DeLoug and
Dr. Lylord, were asked to supervise
the ilmwinir of the prizes. The man
ner of so doing was exceedingly simple,
and every peOu present exprewed
themselves as well saiisneu that lb
draHinir was fair and upright.

Some 12,000 or more tickets were
issued, and as they are scattered far
and wide, we giye a list of the luck3
numbers for the benefit ol the ticket
holders. Ihe live principal prizes
were as follows, with the winning
number also: First Grand ailver tea-st- t,

No. S60G. Second Satin silk
brocaded dress, No. 2144. Third
Lndie' cloak. No. 3215. Fourth
Gents' black-clot- h, silk-line- d drcn
suit, No. 230. Fifth Silver ice- -

1 itclier, No. 5716.
The balance of the numbers win

nintr prizes were in the order named
as follows:

8653, 2144, 3210, 2230. 7518, 758
C92a, 7086, ISIS. 2904. 9698. 10994, 7138,
2363, 4578, 3219, S3S3, 1940, S987, 3101?,
8771, 3743, 989, 5020, 8678, 39S9. 2286,
4737, 77. 2973, S5S2, 5942, 8354. 11S30,
5730, 1922, 4180, 5083, O0OC, 3807, 4721.
1437, 9110, 2610,2225, 0780, 11037,7749,
S3o0, 731H. 1B, 9411, 7204, 2435, 104,
5245, 10487. 1542, 4477, 9401, 2247,
7083. 1591, 11020, S084. 3B68. 949,
10103, 2111, 1019, S829, 11702. 105,
8.121, 9719, 5420. 85S5, 5333. 2743, --

704,
3087, 53,5752, 8114,1177, 6525.11882,
045;;, 2338, 7896, 11413, 0244, 50S6,
liS, 34i, 10214, 3434, 10011, SZI0.

Much of the success of the enter
prie was due Mr. A. Pain, cashier ot
the department of Mr. William
Zecendorf ' store, to whom was left
the carrying out of mint of the details
of the scheme. During the day Mon-
day the store was thronged with eager
ticKet-iiouier- y, many ot whom re
ceived approximation prizes of the
value of $1 each that is. all tickets
the numbers ol which end with 6 (the
terminal figure of the grand prize)
were entitled to an approximation
prize.

Ttinon liiiti9!iw
There is perhaps no better index of

tne business and prosperity of a rm-muni- ty

than its postoiltoe, and the fol-
lowing statement of the mail mailer
originating in the Tucson office fur
the first week in December, kindly
furnished by Postmaster Drake, will
interest and surprise even those who
are aware of the rapid growth of the
city in the past year:

Number of letters in plain enve-
lops, 2,955; same period in 1870,2.523.

Number of letters in special reqtiet
envelops, ordinary stamped envel-
opes, and in ordinary stamped envel-
opes not pri-t- ed hy the Department,
3,817; in 1879, 2,282".

Number of letters in official envel-
opes, 981; in 1S79, 491.

Total number of letters, 7,738 ; in
1S79. 5,300.

Number of postal cards, 287. in
1879, 380.

Number of newspapers mailed to
subscribers and news agents, 9.022-i-

1S79, 2,920 '
IS umber of magazines, etc., 298- - in

1870,77.
Number of packages of transient

printed mailer, 801; in 1879, 108.
Number of nuckaees, cif

dise, etc., 54; in 1879, 133.
lotnl number of niccos of mail mat

ter of all dosses' 18.205 : in 1879. 8.239.
Tetal increase over sm hupI- - i..

1S79, 10,026 or about 135 per cent.

An Auoodote.
ICofrtipoudeDee Eureka Leafer.J

Mr. .Moody makes use r many nnec
dotes in his addresses; but on theprinciple that every question has twosides, let me relate an amusing story
which .Mr. Moody will probably neveruse. He was speaking of the .here-after, and the fate of those who diedunquickened by the repentance of the
sinner. He spoke feelingly of a deargrandmother who had parsed away
unconverted. ' Although she wasgood and kind, and dearly beloved by
me, I fear she has met with the re-ward nf tli..c.
A, . uie wh owningChrist. I know that sho is in hell "
At this juncture a young man sittinguear the front rose and walked downfthe aisle toward the door. Mr. Moody
said : " There is a young man who istired to listening about Christ. II w
going straight to hell." Thcyotmir
lenow. annoyed at being hHd up tonotice, turned and sii in .
clear voice. - Well, is there any mes- -'sage I can take to your grandmother, I

Mr. Moodv'

itallroad Xote.
It is reported that ia about a monthor six weeks the two willThe human bo xy cc .sists at 840 join, and travel to San Franbones, 9 articulations or finings, 100 j cisco from tbe East via the SouUierii

and and
1. .uuic Mm ot complete.

une Hundred more men have been

Fort aamiagi.

railroads
through

And Uib Tin Forthcoming Tho WaMi-iHfcio- n

" I'oo I " Sale Ciainiwtl.

Hon. J - K. liulirell is in the city for
the purpose of consummating the pur-cha- re

' ' Pool " ofof the Washington
mines, with the particulars of which
the ieadere of the JmzrJt are already
familiar. A large intallmaiit will be
und tut the 1st ol January, nnd the
other payments will be paid when
they fall due. This is gootl news for
Patagonia District. Not only will tho
" Pool " purchasers push matters un-

der me energetic supervision of Mr.
Lmtrell, but tbe larst sum which con-

stitute the purchase money will en
able the former owners all of whom
own oilier mining interests there and
plsewhere to sro ahead with the tie
vt'lonment of "those properties. Mr.
Luttrell now has men at work on every
one of the eleven mines constituting
the " Pool," ami a soon as is consis
tent with careful work, at least one
rand nrobablv more) 00-to- n smelter
will be turning the company's ore
into bullion. The magnitude of this
enter nnst! will not be fully apprcci
aim! until its results arc seen. The
Romiianv owns ore entugh in sight
even now lo make a great camp of
Washinclon.even were there no other
mines in that vieiuity at all.

Mr. LuttreH's reports regarding the
Holland are more than encouraging
The new strike reported in the Citi- -

zkn some time Eince is developing
imo massive proportions and the ore
now beiue taken out assays 14'
OIHU'ftS O 1 silver to the ton. The
trouble met with heretofore in smelt
ing has been found to be caused by
tho fact that the smeller was not con- -

slructed act.ortling to the original
plans, and the change is now nearly
cnmnleted. A 17-ho- ur test was made
last week, a small proportion of coke
beinif mixed with xhe charcoal in
smelting, ai.d the reult was 15,000
pounds of bullion. Three wagon loads
ot ihe same will arrive to-da- y or to
morrow for fhipmeni, and smelting
will again start up on Thursday. This
time, nelut: chtirife ol a man tnorougii
ly comprteitt to run it, it will without
tioulit continue to send out a regular
stream of rich bullion. Few men
would have persevered through
many and such disheartening nusta
cles. ami if Mr. Luttrell now has a
biir bonanza ahead, he richly de
serves it.

The Alia shaft is now down so far
I hat it cannot work to advantage
without Meant hoisting works, ami
these will be erected nt once. Mean-
while ihe'wnrk is suspended until it
can be prosecuted to Iwtter advantage.
This miue was pronounced by a Citi-
zen' correspondent, as long ago as
early in the summer, to Ire one of the
great piospcctivc bonanzas of the Ter-
ritory, and it is, under development,
nobly justify ing his predictions.

CalnliRtiis.
Caiabasas is apparently entering

upon a " boom " of no slight propor-
tions. The ner prospect of a railway
connecting it witlt Tucson and with
Sonora is having the effect to attract
attention to that a most forgotten
locality, and a new town may be ex-
pected to spring up there at once.
Some time since Col. J. M. McArthur,
Superintendent of the Pajanto Min-

ing Company, established a store there
for the convenience f both the Pajar-it- o

and Devil's Cash mints of which
latter he is the owner and iie.found
a very considerable outside trade so
considerable as to necessitate the erec-
tion of more commodious quarters.
Accordingly he sent out to-d- ay a large
amount of lumber and a number of
carpenters, who will erect temporary
holdings unlit Mr. White finishes his
hrge brick hotel, now building, and
mentioned iu tbe Citizen some time
unee. (,ol. .MeArthnr will then oc
cupy one of tbe stores on the first
Moor, and will use his building being
erected now as a warehotue. The new
hotel will lie 220 by 56 feet in size and
two stories higb. It will be built of
brick, and will lie finished in very
Iwndtorne tyle.

A BolJ, Had Man.
OalTcaton News.

A well-dress- GalveMon gentle
man found himself in a very em liar-risi-

situation recently. He hail left
his money at home, and not a nickel
nor a car ticket coultl he find anv
where. He wag about to leave th
car. when a perfect stranger, with
simter expression of countenance
tendered the gentleman a nickel, wh
gladly accepted il and dropped tt into
the box. The gentleman then shook
Ins unknown benefactor by the hand
thankiug him for his confidence and
aceommodation, and asking him for
ins address, so ns to return the money

Aever mind, responded tbo gen
erout man, fiercely, " n s a counter
feil, anyhow. The street car com
pany will make that hell-houn- d of a
driver redeem it. They'll dock hi
wages. I've got no spite at vou. Ho
! Ihe scoundrel lam after." lie has
trifled with the affections of my sister
out mis will show him what sort of
man 1 am when my hiood is up."

A Story About Senator Doracy.
Colonel Ralph Pltinin. of Streator.

tens tins anecdote of Dorsey:
was ai nome on leave of absence at
tbe time of the battle of Stone River
uorsty's name was among the list of
Killed, as reported by telegraph
Chaiiiiccy Wack, Dorsey's father-i- n'. came to mc as 1 was starting to
the Iront to have the bodv cared for
and sent home at his expense. At
Louisville I purchased a coffin nnd
ima it shinned to Nashville. On mv
arrival at Nashville 1 started for army
IrVadqunrters lo make inquiries about
me corpse, anu tue very first man
met galloping ihrough the streets was
Horsey. I told him I had a coffin
ior n:mat the landing, and insisted
n ins taking it off my hands, as it

might come Imndy. but he declined
to do so. protesting that he had never
wuereu n. nowever, 1 opened nego- -
"""'" " " "n unuerinKer, which re- -
uiiwi in my getting my money back,

and some other boy m blue sleeps the
siecp in me coflin intended for

uoriev.
.Solllilinos Reproved.

I San Francisco Pott.
A mean man is always sure to get

...o cwjurr or later, a ilwaukee

father who refused to giye hisdaughter to a New Orleans gambler
not only had her elope the same day,
but the next night ihe husband came
back, killed the. old man with a
bung-starit- r, and walked off with a
box containing a hundred nnd fifty
thousand in governments. Its get-
ting about time for fathers to under-
stand their place in society.

Piolcle fur Carlo? srent.
To live gallons of water allow eightpounds of salt, three ounces of saltpwe, anu two ounces o--f potash. Boil

all together until the impurities from
the sugar and salt rise to the top,
skim, pour into a tub to cool andwhen cold pour over the meat. Themeat should be killl nr. o.

l'our Hnn.ttred JUIcsnn Hour. Tno uit i
In traveling eastward in a railroad I "- -

ti. r.u. fnnv .niiofi nn hniir There is reason 10 uetieye mat
t'O ...111 wiliiozo Odi I'O

the speed of the train atlticn to tno yem iooi m 6-

it tiif onriii's rpvniiiiion on lis mine biiww
axis makes the total speed with refer-
ence to the sun about 1100 miles an
hour. Ujion this princple a "com-
mon scuse cn&ineer " proposes ui
transport nassensers at the rate of 400
mites an hour, and shorten ihe lime
between New York and San Francis-
co to ten hours. He wotfld divide
tho distance ol 3000 miles into thirty
parts; ami at the end of each 100

miles place powerful stationery en-

gines. Rolling on the 100-mi- le track
lie would place a 90-mi- le track, on
the 90 an on the 80 a 70, and
so on, the upper track of all, on
which the train is pliccd, being only
ton miles Iontr. Onu siioum sines anu new iimcuinurr
draw the 90-mi- le track to end of j per trade looks especially
the 100-miI- c track; another should at
the same time draw the 80iuile track
to the end of the 90 n.ile track, and
on, each smaller track being simul-
taneously dragged over the ten miles
of extra track""below il; the Inst en-

gine drawing the train Its ten miles
on tho uppermost track. By this
means the train would be moved
miles In fifteen minutes, or 400 miles
an hour.

The A. anil I. Itallroad.
Preaeott lliner-- l

Hon. W. II. Hardy, who is iu com-
munication continually wi:h the
Atchison, Topeka and Sanla Fo Rail-
road Directors, has kindly furnUbed
us with the following extract from a
letter written him from Chicago, of
date November 24, by J. M. Lddy.
General Agent of ihe Atchison, To- -
peka nnd Santa Fe and the Atlantic
and Pacific Railroads. He saya:
" Our line from Albuquerque west is
progressing slowly but surely. We
have tbotit 80 miles of iron laid, and
track-layin- g is going as fast as we can
get material to them. Of ourse, our
rirft e Hurts arc towards n connection
with the Southern Pacific, which will
give us au immediate line lo Ualitor-ni- a.

My understanding is that after
our connection has been made with
the Southern Paciiic all our forces
will be put on tbe Hue west of Albu
querque, which will be extended into
your country very rapidly early next
year, and there 6hould be no difficulty
in our getting the business from your
countr' next season, anyway.

Ilaeo at Tombstone.
Special Correspondence ot tne Citizex.

Tojibstoxe, December 27. A race
was arranged last evening to come off
to-da- v be ween A. Hayues' bay geld-
ing "Achilles," and "Cbapo," a
" down river horse, lor a purse of
fifty dollars. Time was called at two
p. in., both horses appearing in ex-
cellent form, and a fair start was
made, " Chapo " taking and maintain
ing the lead to the finish, winnius the
race by a length. Fairness is a qual-
ity wanting in most of our races aud
to-tia- v a race dltl not prove an excep
tion. Wc hope that in the future
things will be done more on the
square.

Don th of Oun of tliu Hoa? lirothers.
Special CorrMnoBdeace of tbe Cm z in.

Iombstokk. December 24. This
afternoon, about one o'clock, one ot
trie noag uromers met with an acci
dent from the effects of which be died
u a very few minutes. They had

been working on their claim, the Hid
den Treasure, and had quit and were
coo Ring uinner. In some way now
ier had got into the stove anil caused

an explosion. The deceased had his
right leg blown oil', and one might say
ne was mown to pieces.

1 he deceased was a nephew of Mr
Hong, of Oil City, and came here
about months ago.

Put Up or Shut p.
A short time since tbe Phenix Ex

positor hurled its snortiug lightning
ot ucnance at iucson sporting men in
reference to an intimation that Dave
Baltz' trotter, "Dexter" could be
beaten out of sight by a horse from
this part of the Territory. Mr. E. B.
Giilord, of this city, authorizes the
Citizen to state that he will match a
trotier against "Dexter" for 1000,
and is ready to put up u $500 forfeit.
in aaaittun ne will pay the expense
ol the owners ot " Uexier" to this city
--ur. uiuoru means uusmesi, and as
he will be in Pticnix about the time of
the arrival of this paper, ou his way
to attend tho Legislature at Prescott,
it will be a good time for the Phenix
folks to "put up or forever after
hold their peace.

Only a l'lalti Llttlo Scliool-Uom- o.

Stock Iteport.J
There is a little plain wooden

school-hous- e, painted red, and setting
back from tbe county road in the
Western Reserve, Ohio, which must
possess the magic power of conferring
greatness. That little school-hous- e is
shaded in front by a couple of big
buck-ey- e trees, and back of it a slop-lu- g

play-grout- id runs down to the
creek, whose banks are lined with
hickory trees. The school-bous- e has
but one room, and in a corner of that
room hang the teacher's and scholars'
lunch-baske- ts and hats antl shawls.
A modest little affair is that schooi- -
house; and yet it has given to this
country Elishii Whittlesey, Joshua R.
Giddiugs, Benjamin F." Wade and
James A. Garfield.

Malicious 31Ucluef.
On Sunday afternoon, as Sabbath

School was about to open, a low-bre- d

Mexican dashed to pieces one of the
panes of glass in the nev Prasbyterinn
Church, and then broke off on a run
.Mr. Farley, who saw the net, went
after him, and Mr. Mills, hearing the
crash, ran out in pursuit, though not
seeing the fellow. The miscreant es-

caped, it is supposed, by hiding in a
house near by. The windows of the
chnrcb, which had been broken pre
viously by mischevious boys, were re-
paired ouly two days before. If the
parpy is caught by those on the look
out for him, he will be made an le

of.

Continued.
The contested election case of I'aul

vs. Shibell came un in the District
Court Tuesday. Judge DoForest Porter.
who had been telegraphed for to pre-
side, appeared on the Bench, but ou
a protest being entered by the defend-
ant's counsel, he declined to try the
case, and the Court was adjourned to
two o'clock in the afternoon, at which
titno Judge French took the presiding
chair. 1 be balance of th afurnnnn
was spent in arguments bvthc learned
counsel of either side, and a motion for
continuance to January 17ih. 1881.
was finally granted, and the Court ad
journed.

The I'rco 3Iaion.
The Masonic fraternity held a meet

ing at the bouse of R. N. Leather-woo- d,

Esq., on the evening of the 7th
instant, tor the purpose of takinc

, measures necessary for tht cstablis h--
ing ot a .uasonic Lodge in this city.

The following brethren were elect,
ed to fill the three principal office;:
Bro. A. M. Bmr-- . v M
J. Roskruire. S. V - T? hmA c

very good J. W. '

altpetcr as soon a! .7i, "e.ng made to
cat up-t- his remove surfa8c bTood. crsc of erc.tf oaa l$$mm

- . a i 1 -

i t
- . . l a

,

it is conceded
that moie railways will be uuilt in
that vear tl.au in any two in the pre-
vious" ' istory of the cotinirj. The
engagements are to tie made for sup-

plying new railway line many yeais
ahead. While irou will bo tbo prin-
cipal metal used, the associated In-

dustries connected with railroad con-

struction, such as locomotives and the
like, will call Tor tho use of coppor as
well. Iron masters in England have
voluntarily advanced the wages of
thott workmen ten per cent, and from
ail Hirts of ihe world comes an in-

creased demand for iron and other
metals to construct railways, steain- -

enirine t

the

100

nine

lfte cop- -
favorable.

Speculation was killed this, iu down and work cheap."
all the metals, last spring, anti up to
a very recent period the superior met
als. so-call- were neglected.

Early in summer the Lake Superior
copjier companies sold seme eight
million poundsof copper to the lead-
ing manufacturers. It was supposed
the metal would advance to twenty at
least, but it has since ruled below the
syndicate price of nineteen, caused by
the forced sales of small speculators.
Another large sale ha-- i recently been
etiected ot some six million pounds of
copper, and it is now expected that
an inijHirtant adyance will follow, due
to several causes. In the first place,
the consumption is enormous, not
only of copper, but of lead and
spelter. There is an extraordinary
amount of building going on all over
the country, which makes a lively de-

mand for lead and tin in plumbing
ami rooting. It is bcleved, too, that
within a short time the telegraph
wires will be laid underground, which
will make a heavy demand for copper
with u lead sheathing. A success of
the electric light, if established,
would call fur much copper that
stocks now in sight in the metal
centres would lie wholly inadequate
to supply the demand. This great
prospective demand for the metals is
tho surest indication of the present
prosperity of the world; for the in-

creased use of metal tools an unerr-
ing sign of productive and profitable
business activity.

tieiieral Ilaucoek "llrevcttcil."
Washington, December 15. The

President to-da- y signed au order as
signing Major-Gener- al Winiicld S
Hancock, United States Army, to duty
according to his brevet rank or Major
General, conferred on him on the 13th
of March, 1S65. This order is to date
from the 4 h of March, 1880. Exactly
what this meant did not appear to be
clear to-da-y, aud there was much com
ment as lo wheiher tbis was a piece of
caret ;ssness or a petty and deliberate
affront put, upon General Hancock by
tne malicious impertinence of some
department cU-rk- . General O. (

i . , .. ,.ii uowjrti, on uemg asReu witat the
meaning coultl be, came to the rescue
of those who were puzzled by the
order, and in the absence ot the Secre-
tary of War volunteered "by brevet,"
as it were, tbe following truly lucid
explanation. He says there is really
nothing extraordinary about it, and
that it was not meant for an imperti-
nence. Colonel Getty, of the Third
Artillery, is in command at Fortress
Monroe, with Iho brevet rank of
Major-Genera-l. He was brevetted on
the ime day with General Hancock,
and before General Hancock was made
a full Major-Genera- l. ami conse-qtten.- lv

so long as the order under
whic'a he was brevetted lasts he ranks
General nancock, whose brevet rank
as Mnjor-Gener- al ceased when he be-
came a Major-Gener- al in Met. His
rank by brevet, however, took pre-
cedence over GeU's brevet rank, and
it is now restored to avoid possible
complications in the impending arntv
changes.

Concluded Ho tVoulil.
(Wall Street Dally Xew.

There .lately died in this State an
old man who ottee held the position
of Superintendent of a Michigan rail-
road, twenty-si- x miles'long. The Su-
perintendent of course knew that there
were several other railroads in the
Unhid Slates, but he seemed to have
tbe idea that he carried the whole
railn ad system of the country iu his
vest iiocket. .hvery employe was in
structed to remove his hat when
speaking to the great man. ne in-

sisted ou his conductors wearing plug
hats, and once discharged an engi
neer for not having his boots black-
ened while on nis run.

In the height of his career the Su
perintendent was sudden'y taken ill.
He worried greatly for fear the trains
would not conic and go if he were not
at the depot, and iu a week he was
dangerously ill. At the end of a fort
night the doctor frantcly toid him that
he hid better prepare tor the worst
Iu this emergency one of the conduc
tors was sent for, and the patient be
gan:

" Air. Jones, l suppose tne news
has been telegraphed all over the
country that I am dangerously ill?"

" I suppose so, was the answer.
" It is generally realized that my

death will be a sad blow to the rail-
road interests of America "

' I presume it is."
"Has the news of my dangerous

situation depressed the stock?"
" No, sir. On the contrary it has

gone up to 84."
' Then I'll see 'cm hanged before I

die!" gasped tbe patient, and in two
week? he was able to ride out.

Ueruharilt' Storlea.
She tells, incidently, the following

story of herself: In reply, one day
in London, to the many flattering ut-
terances from a crowd uf British ad
tnireis in the green rooin of tbeGatuty
theatre, she said : " lo act that purt
a person should be young and hand-
some." To which Lord , who
was warmest in his praise, replied :

"Ah. madam, you tire a complete
proof of the contrary ! "

Shu related anecdotes of the Theatre
Francis and of the managers of Paris.
A rattiiin Ttnhemmn mitlinr tiroit nf
having his manuscript returned to
him, copied one of Moliere's com-
et lies and sent it under another name
to half a dozen managers, all of whom
declined with thanks as not adapted
to tho French stage. One manager
was taore gracious than the others.
Uestnt the piece back with a note
saying that he had read it with much
pleas arc, but regretted that the funds
at hif. disposal would not permit him
to pr.xiuce the work of a debutant at
this moment, but he hoped on some
futtirj occasion to be able to do justice
to the talent of the young author.

The Mineral Creek Mine,
leiobe Chronicle.

Wo learn from Mr. John MeMuaon,
the Superintendent, that the work of
this company is progressing satisfac-
torily. The rock assays from $40 to
$70 per ton. A four-inc- h streak in
the :edge, which has been followed
20 fuel, assays as high as $4000
per inn.
work in about 30 days

Pamr cu2a newspaper attaaki. 1

Ilolnp AYoIl Knoali.
Wall Street New..j

The other day an
sticking to mi.i.
fur cap, entered a wholesale Im
Broadway an i said he bud tj. r
bu&iueas with th j.i t .eb.V.

shown to the piivnie i.lie, in
off his mitten?., put e p ,i;
chair, and aitl:

" My name is bun-Hi- t am. I
the Irnck end of Putnam ctunn ...... ..a. IV .1ft. kii en, u na i tnu i CH R.r M

the reirfy
You kin do me a heap ot p,

u will. I have got a Mm r.
Moses."

" Yes."
' I want to get hint into town

seo what I kin mi. lie of him.
you givo him a place in your s;,

I'm afraiu not."
" He's willin' to eommeci.

in as
- . . "

so

is

it

Yes, I know, but 1 am ut
have no room. If 1 look
couldn't more than pay his l.

I. in.

nrst year.
" Wall, that would be enou-- h.

' And he couldn't get abemi
fast. He would have to dniu'.--r

Ave years nt low wagns."

tv

i

l es."
" At the etyl of ten years he , u

lie only a packer. At the etui ;

twenty years he might be a salt-- n. ri.
and perhaps in flfiy he might ' ,t
partner."

Would he be a partner iu fii-

years, you think "
" He' might.'
' Then lake him. Fact is. Mo

isn't tuore'n half-bake- and if he e r.

git a partnership ia a house like tjn,
in fifty years time, that'll he iu j.
hanged sight better than any t
have ever expected. Il you "sav so
I'll bring him down in the oni-ho- m

wagon

An Odd 3Ioi!e of Prepohnl.
A London newspaper tells a curio

story about a gentleman who propo-.n- i

at a dinner party to the lady who i

now his w'fe. He had been a loe;
for some time, but never quite per
suaded himself up to the point of pop
ning the questiou. During the event
fill dinner, he learned from the per-':- !
sitting next "o hint that a rival in
tended that evening to make an att o k
en his dulcinea's heart. the was sit
tins some distance from him at Hie
table, and the rival was at her side
He was equal to the emergency, how-
ever, for tearing a halt-le- al from

he wrote ujon it:
"Will you be my wife? Writ- -

your answer, yes or no, upn tlti .
paper, and return it to me."

Calling a waiter, the ingenious lover
sent the missive to " the lady in blu-a- t

tte end of the table- - be very care-f- u

I. " The servant did as directed, but
the lover, in his anxiety, forgot to
send his pencil. The lady had pre-enc- e

of mind, however, and tucking
tbe note iuto Iter bosom, said to

" Tell tbe gentleman, yes."

Items from the 31lnc
TomtMtone Epitaph.

Superintendent Emanuel, ef
Vizina, who has jtiot returned

the
from

imuornia .District, reports the canu
booming, although as yet develop-
ment is light, excepting on tlieTexa- -
which is looking fine. The shaft on
this is down 140 feet, and the tunne.
has been driven over 30 feet. Tin
ore road from the tunnel to the smelt
er site, a distance of about 500 yarU
through heavy limestone, Is about
completed, and the smelter was dai'.j.
expected.

Work on the two shafts of the
Mountain Maid mine is being rapidly
prosecuted, three shifts being em
ployed at each. The Allen street
shaft is down 100 feet, and though no
large body of ore has been struck, the
indications are very favorable, as thev
are at tbe Fifth street shaft, which ii
twenty feet deep.

Assays yesterday made from the
Ohio mine, Bisbee, went $7S.54 sil
ver and Z14 per cent, copper. The
ore, which is copper silver glance, is
from the bottom of a 14-fo- shaft.
The fortunate owners are Martin A
Broad and Shultz.

Aid to Longevity.
Some years ago the French Minis-

try addressed a circular to all the pre-
fects, desiring them to institute in-

quiries as to the conditions which ap-
peared peculiarly to favor longerity
in their several districts, and the re
plies are said to have almost unani-
mously iadicated as the leading ele-
ments or influences great sobriety
regular Jobor, and usually in open air,
daily exercise short of fati-n- e, early
hours, a comjyaratively well-to-d- o

life. The beneficial influence of uar
nage on the duration of life is uni
versally admitted, and remarriage
does not seem to be unfavorable. The
prefects also indicate hereditary ns a
frequent cause, and the influence of
climate is likewise admitted; this lat-
ter, however, is separable with diffi-
culty from other causes which may be.
operating simultaneously; but, if ull
things were equal, it would seem that
southern are less favorable to longev
ity than northern climates.

A Xow Sieaklii 3laohino.
The Journal of Science reports that

Herr Fnbcr lately exhibited his new
speuking machine before the Physical
Society, London. It is designed t
imitate mechanically the utterance l
the human voice by means ot artificial
organs of articulation made on the
human model, and it is worked b
keys like a tutrsir-a- l instrument. A
bellows made of wood and india-ru- b
her serves for lungs. A small wtt. l

mill is placed in front f the bellow
to give trilling sounds. The larynx
is made of a single membrane of hip
popoiamus bide and india-rubbe- r. A
mouth with two lips, a tongue and tn
india-rubb- er nose complete the organ
of tbe apparatus. Fourteen distitx
sounds are uttered by it and by tout
bining these any word ia any !ai
guage can be produced. Laughing
and whispering were also produttd.
and the pilch was raised or deprt . t

at pleasure.

now is it?
The Los Angeles Commercial --

that Dillon fc Kenealy, the dry-g- o'

of that city, have a!

lished a btanclt louse in Tues"u
Since the Commercial knows tint
much, perhaps it will be kind enott.lt
to state when aud under what eun-
uch house ' "started here.

Luteit Military Order.
First Lieutenant Fred. A. Smi;h

Adjutant Twelfth Infantry, has !

relieved from duty as Acting Asm- -'

am Adjutant uenerat, the order u-i- ng

effect on the 27th instant.
Jlajor A. K. Arnold. Sixth Cavalr

has been placed in charge ot the boo-an-

papers pertaining to tht otfuv
inspector-ce- n oral of tne Denartm- - n:

A Good saud-o- r.

Mr. Geo. W. Brown, the well- -

known editor and nubtinher. foimeriy
of this city, but now connected witti
the Citizex, of Tucson, left for h:- -

The'mill will be rp.adv for ! new homo yesterday afternoon. We
I wish him a Pleasant lournev and i

bonanza. fL. A. Commercial.

Tjie fat of ths land petroleum.

r
i,


